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Editor «if Our Monthly Thinks More
Communication Between Two

Cities Is Needed,
We are pleased to notice that the

proposed trolley thrives and is mov¬ing ahead. We regret that there has
been a little unpleasantness at the
Clinton end of the line. But it is
enough to say that if the road is built,
everybody will he glad. The onlydiffer, im e of opinion seemed t obe.
not as to the ned of quicker commu¬
nication between the two cities but
ns to the mo stfensible way ofsccurlngIt. it does look like a l ;l- undertak¬
ing, the securing of such a large sum
of money that will be needed, but ail
wil watch the move with the deepest
interest. The money for the survey
has ben secured. We would certainly
deplore a move (hat would in any way
injure the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurcns railway. That road is very
much in the heat's of the Clinton peo¬
ple. The general sentiment here
seems to ho that the trolley would
take nothing from the railway, hut
would greatly stimulate its business.
Nobody is more popular in Clinton
than is President Childs, ami his
dealings with this city throughout,
has been that of a thorough gentle,
man and a fine colaborer for the
building of the «Ity and all its enter¬
prises. He is ever ready with a
helping hand for every scheme gotten
up here, be i' biji or little.
We have learned that there is some

prospect, tho how true it is We cannot
say as yet. that the plan urged In
these columns years ; cm. is likely to
be put in'o operation. elsewhere we
«rall attention to the proposition sug¬
gested in our neighboring city of
Lnurens to build a trolley line be¬
tween the two cities. Of course i?
Is not the first suggestion of that
sort, and eventually that trolley w ill
be built. At pN 8< Id WO a: e wail
on it, but tho proposition was tl is.
that on the railway between Clinton
and Lauretta, hourly trains be tun.

Connecting 'he two places. We un¬
derstand ihat i':. sldi til Childs l as
such a sciiet::,- in contemplation. Our
oith'.cns should HieouragO hi lb in ev¬

ery possible way. They might take
II up with him :.t. 1 see \. hat can be

connection between the two cities,
o ir Monthly.
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESAlleil't Koot-Kasr, a powder. It curie j., i ful,rmartlug. nervous feet ami Ingrowing nails, ami in-tuuitly takestho ating oiitot cornaaud bunion*. It'stho greatest comfort dlacoverjrofthcagc. Allen's.KiK't-ICat'C make* tiidit ornowphoc» feel *.««>.. It isii certain euro f»r ewoatlng, callous, awollcn, tired,aching feet, 'fry it to-day. Bold l>> all Drutrgiataand stioo Stores, Its' mail for vr.c. in plump?.h n't accept any tubittiute. Trial |»ackago FltKK.Addrccs Allen Oltnetcd, Le Hoy, N. Y.

v. \ rKitLöo \v.ws in in.i: i.

The People of Waterloo ami
Their Friends,

VVatiirloo, May S..Mr. doc Wharton
has returned from Greenville, where
ho was one of the attendants at the
marriage of Iiis cousin, Mr. Marvin
Whartoh, to Miss Agnes Agnew.

Mr. Drntiyoit of Du*' West, who is
spending some time here, spent the
week-end in Greenvlll \

Misses Lillian Kelson of Atlifnta
and Main I Nelson of I Ionen Path are
spending this week with their mother.
Mrs. Virginia Nelson.

Mr. i>. Caspar Smith returns today
from Atlanta, where he las been
under treatment a; the Robertson
Sanitarium.

Mrs. I., n. Moi row has returned to
her home at CulhoUn Kails, after a

pleasant week's visit to her mother.
Mrs. T. Dendy.

Mrs. Joseph .1. Dendy. with her two

IntertesiuK children from 1.aureus, is
visiting at the home of her parents.
Mr. ate! Mrs. \V. W. CulboitsoU.
Those from Waterloo going over to

Greenwood rot the oratorical contest
were; Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. PeafCC
Misses Mau I Culbertson. Sunic Peurce
nd Pauline Nichols, and Messrs. A.

C. Long, W. C. Wharton. I). W. Lone
'I". .It Anderson, D. A. Anderson. .Ir..
S. II. Nelson ami Dr. .1. L. Fennel I.

K<\. W, I'.. Wharton of Columbia
is in the city this wet k, looking after
his farming Interests,
Mi and \lrs. lien King of Greenwbod

county were the guests Sunday of the
family of Mr. 1!. S. VVIletltt and wife.

Mrs. .lue Anderson of Coronaca was
the guest for several days this \veok
of Waterloo relatives.
Mr . and Mrs. .lohn Sanders of Co¬

lumbia have been most delightfully
tntcrtalhed for the past fortnight in

I. M. i a.:

Miss Kühlt in Anderson has closed
hot school for llio summer, near Lau-
;¦. us, : ti 1 is nb\\ at home. r> the do-
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INTEREST
Is the greatest incentive towards saving incite;

When you find your money is earniug s n

feel more like saving.
Interest, like a much advertised :^ ! .. "

you sleep.
\\V pay ittterest on saving's ace ".::'«> fr »n

on certificates of deposit for 0 o: :r.a nth's ti
Absolute safety, liberality and courtesy

word. 1/

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

5 Nothing Succeeds Like ^
S . SUCCESS $A ^ For thirteen years the ^I NIHOLS PHOTO 5has never failed to make good. And we are still

^ improving* it.
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The Directors
of this Bank

.\:<> large stockholders. It is their bttstticss^tntit root the awaits of the bank and to make personalexamination.^ of the business, which ihey do at
jregul.iv' intervals, thereby having ah accu.tnte
knowledge of its affairs, and safeguarding; the
imc.cs.s of ovevy <k,^ito,yTin«: muifccK »ks
Krank Hnnunon.l, Proa. Peoples' Hunk, Greenville, S. o.\V. !». Richey, Attorney ;it Law, Lnurcns, S. «
I. H Wilson, Pros. lianU of Cross Anchor, Cross Anchor, S. Clt. Ii. Hell, Planter, Laurent*, S. I'.O. li. Simmons, Pres. Hank of Lnurcns, I.aureus, S. <'.U. T. Dunlnp, Planter, I aurons, s. (.'.II. K. Aikon, Vico-Prea. Bank of Laurcns, I.aureus, s. ('.W. B. Nash, Capitalist, Clinton. S.jj»} J. 11. Sullivan, Supply Merchant, I.aureus, S. <'.

The Bank for Your Savings.
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1*11« >TC KiRAPIIS I
Qo to the /VlcCord Studio for Tine Photos

and MKrh Grade Portraits.
The verv best material is used and the latest dc

si«;ns in I'olderS, Hangers and Cards are supplied.
Tin.- prices are as Iowas is consistent with good Work.
Come to see us, yoiu patronage is appreciated.

6 The McCord Studio 4Xa*
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